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An Army .of Postmasters.poetry:The CarolinaWatchman,
; STABLISI1ED IN THE YEAR 1832.
'

PRICE, J1.50 IN ADVANCE.
3

rOirSACT ADVERTISING RATES.
. t - FEBRUARY 80, 1330.

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 1830.' The-- elec-

tion returns are much more favorable to-

day for the cause of Democracy, both in
the State and the country at large.

THE RESULT,
As viewed bv the New York Tntth ;

'Philadelphia Times. -i
There's somo consolation for the

Democrats in the election returns of
last night. They are first class ma
jorities-- for them to gain on, and It

THE RESULT, AND WHY,

What the Newspapers say About the
Election, ,

The Want of a Policy.
j New Youk, Nov. 3. The
ng fo8tt ltepublican, in the course

or a leading editorial on the result.
says : "There was --still a more potent I

cost them anything for powder quiet,
1 month 2 nrs 3 m's ; 6 ex's 18 la's

"$1.50 ti.59 $3.50 $5,W $S.V0
3.00 4.50 5.25 7.59 18.S9
4.50 .00 7--

0 11.W 15.99
6.00' X.50 V.W 13.59 18.99
7.50 9.73 11.25 16.59 25.99

11.85 15.75 20X0 25,69 40.99
18,75 26.25 83.75 48.75 75.99

"Wiufield Scott Hancock is elected
President of the. United States. .

-

He has a large majority of the popular
vote, aud he has the requisite States to
give him a majority in the Electoral Col- -

lege.
It remains to bo seen whether the Dem- -

ocratic party will once more submit to
the frauds of their adversaries.

It remains to' bo seen whether the peo- -J

reason for the inefficiency of the ewYoiik, Nov. 4."-T- he

and that was their want 9 Post aays v If . Nevada "and Cali- -

; i

ptefwfll again permit a iresident to "be compensation upon the writfeuautboriza-foiste- d

upon thenj whom they have do-- tion of the Postmaster-Gener- al or his
feated at.tlie ballot-bo- x. chief assistants, comprisiifc: 419 in the

to fire salutes over the result.

; 1 Acxt Congress,

fornia have elected a democratic le- -
islature and-Teuness-

ee a, republican
legislatiire the next United States
Senate i.T-b- a' tie, counting Davis.
?f Illinois, with the democrats A
ve carul --revision of the, returns

153 in the House of Rerpresetatives
democrats 133, greenbackers 3, and
Hrti.btf.il a

JbAn Kelleyf8 Treachery.

New York, Nov. 3 At the na- -
tional democratic headquarter., 138
F,ftf, Ane, there w much de--

pression throughout the evening,
lhe dejection was intensified as the
night advanced and the defeat of

'

Gen. Hancock denied assured. Ihe
,- 1- r t..i. tii 1rT.", 1

VU c
. j uui-i- u

" a"S1" xorw euy w
,

and frequent. It was, asserted
l,,dkUC -- "uuut uiepuny iW th.s disgraceful riot not a single inci-perso-

nal

ends, and that his enmity to dent is rep0rted of any one of ihem'

If the vote of New York State is cast
ajyuxisLthjELDemjjcxats it will be. by 'the
most brazen fraud, and if it is cast for
them Hancock must talce Ins seat. 1

Nothing, then, can deprive him of a
majority of the Electoral College except
the purchase of Florida, which is even
now being attemi)ted.

Let the Democrats guard whatisalrea- -

dy theirs and see to it that the State of
New York is not wrested from them by
fraud, and the people will seat Hancock
in the White House despite the treachery
corruption and violence of the reckless
Republican leaders."

Gen. Hancoclc.
Philadelphia Timed Independent.

The Ttmes believed that the election of
a tried seldier, patriot and statesmau like
Wiufield Scott Haucock would have pari- -

tied the administration of the government,
diiinified the the civil .ervice, promoted
the now assured business prosperity of
the country, and effaced forever the dem- -

on of sectional strife; but, disc-buntin-

tlie result bv all than power, money and
violence could acconinlish. the election of

i

Gen. Garfield -- will be accepted by the
country and thd world as the considerate
choice of thtf American nconle.and to that
judgment all good citizens will bow with
generous trust in the rule, thus chosen.

No popular government, or government
l,osst'ssIJo auv features of popular! power,
',ns evt'r been overthrown when the peo- -

ile were prosperous. It is the pinch of
paralysis, distress and want thajt over- -

turns existing administrations; and the
election of General Hancock, just when
the country is emerging from years of em
barrassment and business prostration;
when the fires" i'f the for"t;s. the linm of

RnilIIiP!i ftnii !, lm:ii-- s nmsirt of the
sh)is f industry have been renewed af

. .I 1 .1 1euce ami esoiauon, would

lv been an entirely exceptiona revo- -

ltion. That the people have pi eferred

inucu uaS u.c .a.u wuSC UM

the disaster to the democracy. Unly
- Imeagre returns were announced, and

thenational committee were secludedin
an upper room. There was not even.
a cheer for Gen. Hancock .up to mid
night.

The Solict-Mrt- h.

Washington, November 4. A
special to the Star from New York
says : Ex-Senat- or Dorsey of the Re
publican national committee asserts

unable to control the mob Tl.
department - was ordered to . throw
vrater on Ihe rioters, but the mob at-
tacked tkew-an- i badly wounded two --

firejnen. Man Chinamen, were 'fear-
fully beaten.' At 11.30, everything is

the mob having dispersed. The '
rioters gutted every Chinese house in
town, with two or. three exceptions.
One Chinaman was hanged over his --

front door and several were bad ly
beaten and wonnded with stones and
other missiles. In nearfy every, in-
stance the police rcscual the China-
men, through back doors, while tho :

moI was forcing the front doors, four
of the rioters were slightly wounded
and one seriously; One was rescued
try lug-tm- l Trf(Jn nA t t!- - .unci, wnicnwas immediately surrounded' bv a
mob of 1,000 who hrtwLi and' .Jinrraneaand yelled "Lynch the Leper " Th
special police managetl to . keep back
uie croweu. The mob ,,v. ihfhact in
Abo t -- dark Vre- they. cotirely l.yond contol and marched from street

houses where--
evcP tneysaw them and ussatrHinc
Clt,zens. Many, colored

'
men were

.

knocked down an.rbt -
Special, police havebccn sworn in

to the number of 300. The Ch inese
-

population here cannot exceed 160
all , told, and from the beginning of

uavi ng resisted the onsIaurht
.a -a ocottisu Hero. At-Ilfiac- ombe on

Tucsdayi afternoon, several visitors, inclod
mg one lady, entered a large cave underthe
point of Capstone parau, and were over-take- n

bj the rising tide. There was no ac-
tual danger in remaining irrthe cave, but
there was in attempting to come out; and
while ladders and ropes were being brought,
a young man went dowirthe rocks and call-e-d

to tbe inmates of the cave to remain
where they were and all would be well. At
the time a heavy ground sea was running
and while the young man was speakinga

lml the sea-wa-

3
to hy ot

succor were at hand, so that ho was drown- -
ed under the eyes of hundreds of personi on
tlienando . ti. - a-,.- :

1 iv viaiiuia ncic rpspnpn mvw
J

sonie coast-guardsme- n. Glasgow New

Death from a Wasis Stixc A short;
tl"e ago, at Goldburg, Germany, a farm

" S " miauay meai; con- -
laitttnttrf htun1 1 .1 m 1 1 1.1 "

T-- T ' T" "
nafr been senfrout to In- - ma a.
terVl kitc,ien. took wslsn ntn . . nL,r
and, although he promptly spat it out,
the creature found time to plant its sting
ln tne back of throat before he eonld

idof The interiof thennfortn- -f
in ten minntel later lie died of snffocation,
after enduring teFrible agouiesln the vain
endeavor to breathe ami to force open the

r images in his throat. A' surgeon, y

ho
. w.tlioat loss of

tlIU r"ved within a quarter of an hour
from the the time at vhich the sting had
been inflicted, only to find a corpse, sur- -
rounded by horror-stricke- n peasants,
The deceased, an old soldier attached to
Mo reserve of the.kiug's grenadier regi- -

!f leaves a wife and family tolament4
ia iiugitiu auu luiunitjv enu. lie naa

Gf battle in two campaigns, to mrisli mis- -
ii . .

eraoiy at nvst iy the sting of a wasp.

The most manifest sign of wisdom, is
.nnntii.iwwl .1 v.. ..f. Iuu"uu uiwiiumws-- .

We cannot all be cabin passengers in
fh VOa"P. Ill llf. SninA ...mmf Iu. IiatamrJ ' o uuv uviiu. t .

' 11

as impolite as to whisier.

of a definite policy and the faithless- -
ness to such fragments of policy as
ihey had positivelya vowed. .

The Enquirer Gets Mad. ;

ClxciNATi, NovL3".-TeJ5h7M- i'r-

fr, Democrat, says that irraut Uonk- -
ling, Cameron and Logan have been
elected President. Among the causes
"or the Democratic defeat it assigns
he decision which made Indiana an

October State and the cowardice
which four years ago gave ' up Til- -
ien s cause.

Congress is not Lost.
New York, Nov. 3. The World,

he Democratic organ, says that the
election of Garfield is virtually the I

re-elect- ion of General Grant, but as--
serts that the continued control of the
House of Representatives is assured
by the election of yesterday to the
i

enemies of centralization.

A Republican Endorsement.
prom Resolutions Adopted by a Republican
i Convention in the Nineteenth District of
Ohio, September 7, 1876.

That there is no man to-da- y offi

cially connected with the administra
tion of our national government
against whom are justly preferred
more aud graver charges of corrup
tion than are publicly made and abund-
antly . sustained against James A.
Garfield, the present representative
of the congressional district.

Philosophical..
S. Y. Sun.

Therssspff Tostin WTrffraffioni-
t.ons to be gathered from its exper- -

lence. Ihe iuture remains still open.
1

The1 Sedan of Vie Democrats.
j The Staats-Zietun- g (dem.) considers

the result of the election as the
"Sedan" of the democratic party.

What It Is.
ATLANTA, Ga., Nov. 3. The Con--

stitution says: It is the culmination
of a series' of blunders, beginning
with the Potter Commiion and end--

ing with the surrender of the party to
ihe selfish whims of an element which
had John Kelley for its commanding
general and --Mr. Thomas A. Hen--

dries as a volunteer adjutant
blunders flanked and supported and
almost overshawded by a halting,
iimping campaign which crippled it-

self at every corner.

Courage Along the Line.

Ra!ciIi OLserver,

Well, wc will pick our flints and
trv 'cm again.

The Overpowering Issues.
kew Yoiiv-onmurc- ial. '

T.ie great victory that has been
. . ..1 .1 1, f .1.won c!lini-- S T I1JT I IP DPOniHKM. OI lilt!

Vnrf hem States are true to the nrin- -

that tlie ltepuoucans navecarneu tue "ae iook mm on nis legs and dashed hira
Legislature of every Northern State on thc rocks aftcr which the undertow7car-wi- th

?ed hbn out t0 sea-- "estmck,ut bravely,'the nossible exception of Neva- -

Vashington, Pet. 29, The annual re
port of "the appointment division of the
Postoffice , Department for? the, last fiscal
year was completed past 'Thursday. , It
shows that the number oFipostoffices in
operation in the United 'States on tlie 80th
of June last was .42,989, an increase of
2,134 daring the year. One' thousand
seven hundred and sixty-ofl- e of the post--
maatersLare appointees of the President,
The remaining 41 ,22S offices are filled by
appointments of tlie Postmaster-Genera- l.

Besides the nearly i4"3,00U postmasters
there are 17,409 persons throughout the
country who perform ;servicte and receive

PosUffice Department at 'Washington,
5,519 clerks in postofiices oX.thc firs,and 1

second classes, 2,638i letter carriers, 56
suecial aeeuts. 2,948 employes of the rail--
way mail service, ami 5,8G2 mail contrac--
tors. In addition to the postoffice clerks
above reckoned, forwhoseemployraeutal- -
lowances are made to presidential post- -

masters of the first and second grades, it
is estimated at the department there are
at least 50,000 persons acting a's clerks in
the third and fourth class postoffices who
look for employment and compensation
to the local authority j and it is believed,
therefore, that there arc now no less than
110,000 persons direcUy connected with
our postal service. j

James a. uarfield. xNever before in
our history were so mauy reluctant votes
cast tor succtjsslul Presidential can
uiaate as were yesterday given to ueuer
al Garfield. .Ho inspired no enthusiasm

"is own contest, and hevwas excused
rather than entirely trusted in his public
record by hundreds orthousanda who aid- -

1 i" lectiou." He receives the scep4

"e ot a tree people when prosperity reigus
.. . . .
Horn the eastern to the western seas auu
from tlie Lakes to the Gulf, aud ho will
be expected to administer the government
with such iiuelity, integrity and eniigh
tened statesmanship as must promote the
honor and thrift of tlie uatiou. That he
may do so will bo the: sincere desire of
the great inaiuriiv of those who voted
against him, and his tuture lame and tlie
future happiness of a long distracted
country, are now in his keeping. JLct
him well appreciate the jewel that is to
be dimmed or brightened by his reign,;
aud all will be well.

SaiuT J. Tiklea at. tlie Polls.

New York, Nov. 3. At 1 oclockj
yesterday' r Saniuel J. Tilden left his
house at 15 Granierey Park, and vvalk- -

1 '
lwentietli streets, lucre was. no

throng at the polls, but the few that
were there recognized Mr. Tilden, and
cr0VV(ca around Him as he stepped to
the boxcg a bunch of ticfei
ets in .his hand. He uncovered his
head reverently, and, as tlie inspector
loudlv asked him his name and resi- -

dence,ave the requisite answer.
i jMen, S. J , shouted the inspect

er. l he clerks looked over their books,
. . , .

reported that the name had beeu duly
registered, and then the inspector un
folded the ballots and said, loudly :

'He votes all except the constitu
tional amendments.'

Then Mr. Tilden put on his hat
and slowly walked home alone.

After the Battle Two Old. Soldiers.

New York, November 3. The
Express gives the following account of

mppt;.w, this moruinsr between Gen- -
, tnr ltxUn T?r.TiLIS UU'I iHl'V. M.

a maw who had met the crushing de
.... .... ---I 1 Tf I J.

teat ot ins uic, vjenerai nancwK sua

tains himself uobly. At 9 o'clock

this morning he weut to his oflicial

headquarters and was soon immersed
, . ti;iilv military corresoondence.

JfTT Ane naa reuu uic uiuuim o v

1 irfnkf:ist mul knew tlie result. Not
I

1 11 r I 1! . 1 ..na wora ieu irom iiisup, uutauiuv- -

ment of his impassive faco gave token

of the emotion wit'iin. Two or three
visitors calle I and were received by
General Mitchel in the office. At 10

o'clock the ferry yatch brought over
to Governor's Island a gentleman who

had once himself tasted the bitter ex-

perience of a soldier candidate fdr
presidential honors General George
B. McClellan. It was a kindred feel-ius- r.

doubtless, that drew these two
men togetlier. f .

Well, General was the visitors on-

ly greeting. j

'Mac, I am glad to see you,' re
sponded Hancock

'I am sorrv.'
51 am sorrv. too. but only for the

people arid the party.';
Other visitors withdrew, leaving

thc two Generals alone. .
A
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A Rosebud.

O'er the Sunlit meadow,
On the golden beach,

Flits a fairy figu re- -
Sweet with hamun speech.

Fair as stimraer's sunshine, 1

'Sweet as burst ins rose. ! C
Naught can paint her beauty,
;:Nor her charms disclose. 1

Dainty liamls are playing,.
With the billow's foam,

Fairy feet are straying.
; Far from love and home.

Butniy glances follow, .

.kvery-ste- p of grace, r
And the wooded hollow, j

--

i Cannot Jiide her face, u j,
When, with shy heart swelling,

.She has passed' the strand -

,
x i i.. i aOl.iWI HIU IJCI I1UI1U I

,rsVill she eount the moments.
' I have loved her long.

i And, with sweet confession!
I Make my life, a songT

POIilTICAIi.

OFFICIAL. VOTE

ROWAN COUNTY.
Dcm. Hen.

Hancock, 2035 Garfieldj 1377
Majority 65$

.Governor :

Jarvis - 1979 Buxton 1359
Majority 620

'

CoNTRESS: i

Armfield y 1880 Furches 1204
Majority
i

Senate : j

Williamson 1800 McCork e 1405
Majority 455

Rep!iesstatives :
i

Brown 1874 Ramsay ..1389

Graebur 1814 Rose 1357

Sheriff:
Waggoner 1324 Brinsrle 1301
BingJuuu 780 :

U'asgotier'a mnjority over Bringl 23
") do. do. do. Binghani 541

Register of Deeds ;
Woodson 2097 Cook

i

j Judges:; ;

Bennett 1899 McLeau 129
Gilmer 1897 . Hadou 1223 !

j

Amendments
j

Cokieerniug Public Debt 18341
Against it ' 213

Concering Deaf, Diimn, & c..l59i
Against it C71

Tlie Result in North Carolina. , !

The result of the election iu thiState i

may be summed as follows: We have
.li.'r..tl our Governor and other State ofli- - I

rorn bv :i handsome n.aiority, estimated i

sit jS.tXKJ. We have redeemed tho hi st anu
third districts electing those gallant gen
tlemen, Latham aud Shackelford, in the
places of Martin and Russell. Latham
will have at least one thousand majority,
while Shackelford is elected by a still
lafger majority.Ve have elected Cox,

Dowd, Scales, Arm field and Vance. In
the second district,! tlie Dutch have taken
Holland, and our'indefatigablo and eflS- -

cieut uojuinee, Hon. W. II. Kitchen, was
. r ' il.rt n.Aft ft CO if llunable to overcome uic ei;cii wtwou

black majority wliich confronted him at
the polls. As the net result we have gain-

ed one member of Congress. We have

elected our judicial ticket and have add-

ed: perma netttly to the strength of our
Srtperior Court bench in the persons ot

the pure, incorruptible and learned Ben

nett and Gilmer. We have e.ected a Lem-oclat- ic

Legislature, and havethui perpet

uated the reforms j which Judge Buxton
and the Republican, party were jcommit-- r

ted to ieneal. We have carried every
thing in Nprth Carolina that could be

carried.
The details from! the counties j come m

so'slowly that wo postpone making any

tabulated statement of the votes until to

morrow. The reported raajoritjies from
fifty-fiv- e counties give Jarvis a iiet ma

jority over Buxton of 3,841. These coun

ties embrace two-thir- ds ot the Mate vote
as east in the Vance and Settle election,
thfeir aggregate vote being 157,597 in 76.
They gave Vance 7'013 majority.! In them

there has beenv falling ofl: of 3,172 from

Vance's majority. In the remaining 39

couuties.Vance's majority wasG ,172. We
ha!ve no reason for janticipating any fall-

ing off in these counties? but if the same

ratio of loss should be continued, Jarvis'
majority in them would-b-e 5,000, making
in that event his total majority oyer 8,uuu.

jn the first district uine counties that
gave Yeates in 187G auiajority of 1,188,

are how reported as giving Latham the

same. The other counties in the district
will. not materially reduce this majority.

A dispatch from Wilmington indicates
Shackelford's election by over a thousand
mnioritv. A'ec8 and Obterrcr, A or. 5.

A bushel of wheat is of moro substan
tial value than a pound of tea, a yard of
muslin than a lace handkerchief, a sew-

ing machine thau a camel's hair .shawl.
Soithe intelligent working classes consti
tute the true aristocracy. Bankers, law
yers. Siieculators,'! idlers and gamblers
most take their proper rank as indicated
bv their usefulness or uselessuess to their
fellows before Americau society;cau reach
a health v condition.'; TtTthia end our life
is dedicated, our journal devoted.-A'a- -

iional Citizen and Solider. 1 ."Y

to continue in power a more than distrust- - e( unattended to the polling place in
ed political domination, rather tlian ac- - It in'pourtl, avenuc. was a plum-ce- pt

one of the purest and noblest; of our , . . v ! 1

Oattot
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i 7 hra d heals tho Mcabrano f
the LmsV iaSaiaeci azd poiscned by

: Sidise, aad pre-ea- ta the nisat--"
sweats zrA iyz)itcte c,?T?r& the chest

teriotau barao xsdaar. It Is only
to have i'iO rcfti res-ecy- ,

SSrsiiil. fcALSASI is Ihr.t remedy; :

MOST' IJESPAIB UU" iiiii,iJti, ror

If J fTJ&
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the Hod Healing

Arini ever JJiscovcra,
a F:Zvc 7coaZs luwe,

Jkiiry'-- i
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Jtaury '9 i nrlols.a ?Jja pfth:.
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Ask foE:cnrya, ::nd Tatxc KoCtber.
1ST iSrcj:CuivnzFiis.
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mm1 lllll
"Edsv'k Ca"bolio -- Tr

3
M A SUH3 rEETEJTIVS

C 3
i Eoliovo Dyspepsia anil HHioumcca. -

"

if jsr ron satj; hy All, dhucgits.
JOHN '"jmCUIAU Ce CO.7

i t POI.B nWJPRIETOES,
; - 84 Colletre Place, . KVrw "Ycrli.

l or Sale iUy .'i:Js'. KUfi 1Z, iruis

JA!MES M. GRAY,
,
Attorney and Ooan3Sllor at Law,

SALISBURY, N. C.

Officii! tlir Court House lot, next doo
to Squire 'llitnghtnn. Will practice' in all
the Courts of the State.

m
aa'a-ovasnAir-

.

ATT0ILKE Y AT LA W,
in -- ' - l '

- -- " '

iALlSBUK Y, V. C,
jri-i- '';

-

Practices in the State ami Federal

a, vouns. lznjiy

KERR CRAIQE,

.
Blaclmer ni HeMerson,

Attorneys, Cou-nselcr- s

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

Jaaay02 J379 tt.

Wmsv Brown,
---
. J salisbuey.it. c.

ier m Tm L All low down
urj Connci Kx?-;r- ,

l-- m fw T will
"5, MilK-J - --sell STOVES
0WVesinfffll fl P3thfnjPP thanw

; Par1 m 1SS0. Wyou can buy
Offlif 1 33Tany where else

, L fmm
-3 B?in this city.- -

to tA.mthe i j .ftu
Short Notice.

Nol: tf

IF YOU WISH

JrM Your Watches and
PtiT v'oc'vs, Sewing Machines,&c,

ly.reaby a good, eJieap and reNpohubU

J leave them with Messrs.
Kenaieman, Salisburv, N. C.

' ' K-'-
L- BROWN.

llortgage Deeds for sale here
a various other blans. :

a:. ' if: L:x;rc iJr:y.
House of Representatives by a work--
. i, canota ,:ii1 1 iv &. 1 1 v a rava 1. 1 1 j ucuuic Hiii 1

O J J -
. I

be tied with Vice-Preside- nt Arthur's
vote to make a Republican maioritv

I ' A.

0f one
'

I
The subject of electing Magistrates,

as demanded bv the Radicals, is at- -
. . I

trading attention, and the Democrat--

ic press very properly urges the W est

to .stand op squarely to the present
mode of rhoosino them. It would

be a great wrong done to many coun- -

ties in the middle and eastern sec--

tions to remand the finances of those
counties to the management of Radi- -

cals. The Goldsboro Messenger saya

of the present mode of appointing
. V Tuusucw, 01 u.c x y

lature :

"Thek people arc perfectly well sat- -

isfied with the change and have hail- -

ed with more than ordinary pleasure
its many beneficent results. They will

- , a;ii 1 1

hard
of Radicalism' from which we have

I 1 1 rn t l j l
so happily escaped. 10 g uuck 10

the former system, would mean to go
back to the same corruption audi
lawlessness. It would mean negro I

i

Magistrates, negro County Commis- -

I ' A . . , - 1 1 . I
I SKlIKTS. illlU llClilU IUIU uvllvlull y I
I I

There has beeu no change in the Re- -

wouiu ue suwjaitu ujr mum iuu.i uie
former iniquities from which we have
escaped.'

The Morey Letter In Colorado.

DENVER, Col., Nov. 1. Denver
has been in the hands of a mob for

ei"ht hours and now fully fifteen
hundred rioters are in the streets. It
was discovered a week ago that fully
eight thousand illegal names were
registered in the city and immediate--
ly thereafter the streets were filled

with strangers of the worst character.
Saturday night the Democrats had a

procession carrying transparencies with
inscriptions aud cartoons tending to

excite animosities against the Chinese."

This noon they made an assault upon
the Chinese, tearing down houses

and beating, and drmng xut the
Chinese. One was dragged from Hop
Lees place with a rope a$put ; his
neck aud his skull crpslicd in with
Lats and bricks. Ihe

chieftains with a distrusted party behind
;.:..f0.nitUi.,rnri.nl!a .viiiAll ui IO liut t. umii l f at v a a a a i

it in any degree dim the lustre of General
Hancock's lame. Like Winfieldj Scott,
the great captain ot the last generation,
and like Clay whose following bordered
on idolatry, he has fallen m a race be- -

cause no man ca'u be greater than the con- -

victionsor presumed interests of tH-whol-e

nation. He amcrges from the struggle
without a stain upon his record, ijud the
Republic will continue to honor him. His

: .
his countrymen is assured can as much
be said with entire lakh of General Gar- -

field! -

Tuesday was a bad dav for smashing
political machines. It got badly scatter
ed in Mecklenburg, it gave up the ghost
in Cabarrus,- it "busted"" .in Rovvanj it. was
shattered iii Lincoln and in Gaston coun
ties. A little further away liy the aid of
Kelly it smashed the Hancock train, broke
down the rein in Philadelphia by the elec
tion of Commissioner Pattison, Democrat,
in a city with thirty thousand Republican j

mnjontx, anu coming oack nomc neariy
lost us the scare 01 xwwi uaronna, wuu

. -- I.L.Iall that we had been struggling tor in the
f t. vPrS. v ri..to nk th nni'""" J T

tion if parties will profit by the eleri- -

ence of the past 1Char. Observer.

Yes, "it bnsted in Rowan," and liaised
up a spirit of indignation which will only
relent with, the Hie time ot those who
fousht the machine managers.

The Result.

The returns sofar received indicate that
the Republicans have bought the vote of
New York and Connecticut for Garfield.
They have intimidated not less than :J,000
voters of Connecticut and the entire Re

publican gains in the country towns can
be shown to be the direct result of bribery
of voters. Mechanics have'been bulldoz
od aud formers and rustics have beeu
bought. That is tho situation, j New
York's vote has been gained for tho Re-

publicans by money and intimidation.
What will be the outcome of the election?
Congress should appoint committees of
investigation and trace this money to the
hands from . which it emanated.- - Those
who have intimidated voters should be
shown up. - When the facts are all learn-
ed it will ba established that Hancock is
thehoice of the people, and is the law-

fully elected -- President of the United
States. Corruption and iutimidation
should not be tolerated. The, truth should
be made plain and the trne result declar-
ed. That result is Hancock's election.
yew JJaren Conn.) lieylslcr. v

ciple for which GrahC Shermanj publican party. Its leaders to-da- y,
not carry on a conversation with

other in company 4ibo at things which the
Garfield and Hancock fought. I here were its leaders then, and the people uf; -- n ia alrilMt

The Scieutijtc American reports that i i

portions of a mastodon of gigantic , size f

were discovered reveutly in : Wicker'
Park, Ch icago, in excavating' for a eewer .
Thc indications ur thnf, tli lnrr nntmal'

were other issues, Due tins was tue
great overpowering one.

New Jersey.

Philadelphia Tiroee.

New Jersey must be a little lonely,

as she makes up the Hancock column

alt by herself, east of the Rocky
Mounts.

Speaker Randall.
Philadelphia Times.

Speaker Randall had to weather

strong gales yesterday, but he comes

out with a strong majority, as usual.

H Blue lien1 8 Oiicktns
i. -

Times. ; j

I The Democratic Blue Hen's chick-- ;

ens got a good scare Tuesday, but
they all got home safe to the Bayard

roost: vThc deputy marshals and re-

pealers..; made it lively for. them in:

Wilmineton.
.

but the rural districts
o '

ilid their "own' "voting and Steadied the
Bavard line.'".' ' 1

perished id an ancient marsh or onafrmira
and there is hope of tlie recovery of the
rest of . tho skeleton. 'The curved tusk- s-
mc abont seven feet long.

Ihe tirst ingredient ot conversation
should be truth; thejiext, good sense;
the third, good humor, and the fourth, '

Wlt
f

L

God hears the heart . without the
words, but lie never hears thcTworda
without the heart. '

The head of an empty barrel in the
corner grocery may support the curb- -
stone orator, hut -- it won't feed -- his
family.

The next Congress will have a Demo
cratic majority of S iir the House, and
probably 2 in the Senate. T:ie latter U
yet i- - coubt.


